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win great consideration.   By the end of the^ear,
however   the dispute with  bU relations having been
amicably settled) Keshab re-entered the family bouse.
In February, 1864, Ke.«hab started on  a  .Missionary
Missionary  tour   tour through Bpm<l>ay and Madras     At
in   Bombay arid    both  these  places he was warmly wel-
comed and  eagerly listened   to.   The
Madrasis called him the " Thunderbolt of Bengal/' so
deeply   impressed   were   thsy   by   his   eloquence and
In 1806, K *shab seceded from the Calcutta Brlhma
Sanalj, thenceforth, called the A di (or original* Brahma
Sj.m£j. The circumstances under which this happened
are thus related by. his biographer :—
"In tne cyclone of Oft 1865, the old building of t"he Ail Sim aj
ax Jorasankp was so far damaged, that the weekly Divine Service had
to be removed thence to the -dwelling house of Devendranath Tagore.
While there, one Wednesday m November, it was so arrang ed that
before the newly created upach arras (assistant miniiters, who had
remmneed -their- Brabrainical thread) arrived, the twa former upacharyas,
who had been deposed, /or retaining tktix'sbcred thy tad b Y the authority
of Devendranath hirrjself were installed into- the .pulpit again. In order
that this might be done without hindrance, the devotion il proceeding*.
were begun a few minutes earlier than tne appointed ti tie. When*
on arrival at the place of worship, Kesnub and '• hh friends witnessed
this* irregularity, they left the service, and warmly prdteited. Devendra
Nath replied, th^t as the service was betn* held in htf private house,
he had the right to make what •arraajferoeoc . he liked. But
Keshub's party ins'hrted, that it was the public worship of the Brrhm«.
Samaj only transferred* for a tittle interva^ to his house by tne consent
of tne congregation, and if he chose\to vioUte -the tules ol the ministcy
laid down under his own presidency, they must decline to join such
service in future. Thus began the act of,, secession from- the parent

